
Dear 12/15/76 

Thanka for your Xaia^ card aim for thinking to send It* We used to enjoy aendi,!^ thmi 
and isy wife k^pt a lon^j list bat for years it baa been iaipoaaible* 

Vm sorry about the Supreiae Court* We knew the odds were a^aiaat It but it had to 
done* The court should have gone for Jimzjm It had to be giyea a chance to and h& lost 
nothiflf^ by aakiiig t^ijs efrort. be Eay hayc lost much by bis course of conduct ana hia 
etateaenta prior to it* 

lou are gtxlng to find out. In tine, that 1 have oever lied to any on^ of you* At 
aoBie point I hope you niil come to realiao that m to trust has been very 
lustful to what Efd^ht have be^Ht. fou do not ondorstaad tils now, sur^* Sach of as 
is what life makes Mm. Life's experienees* In some arean tiiia becsoiaes a kind of pri/son 
frosa which there is no escape* 

ifeither nor the rest af you over really did uadorstand all that was intended by 
the conditions of eapitivity* They also ware ’^forking on hie adnd* To a lai’g© 
degree thaj have succeeded* I’m sorry aheut It# very sorry, but there is aothtne 1 can 
do about it. I sure, Is responsible for much of what **lM25y haa don® that was 
hurtful to himself* Including what he baa been up to recently. I toow laor® about this 
than Z’vr^i ta^zmi tine to tall you* EaBcnber I did invite you to start your Vacation hare 
before its wau changed to when X had to be away* lou still could have cojse after 1 
returned. B-it if you are anvllllag to b^liev^ then th^t time also would have boon wasted# 
Jimmy is dealing with bad people and is trustlag th^ wronf people. I can^t taka any more 
time to try to get him to ses it- i£e le ao longer capable of seeing what ho does not 
want to* If it is understandable that be feels desperate this doec not change realities* 

He has etraage ideas about the and believing Missself Perry "^aoon, as 
l*vc said, did foolish thln^Ki with them- They really are out to ^et him for political 
reasons* X can show you thi^ trm what went* on at comiaittee aeetingSf where they all 
lied about Jimcii" the evid^^nce against him* They ^cgv^ the st^-adght prosecution lias 
only they made up lies to B^t&ngihm it# Whether he <ssxi t any longer tell the difference 
or iioean*t remember it or has aois© emotional drive tiuit"rec[uires it '^laasgr aimpl^ has not 
Lwn truthful about som? mottera* One lu the c:^:cuso be made up to be a big^siioi ana write 
tl^t coimalttee a letter* They must h^ve latched all the way to the bank on that one. alao 
^vea them oa accurate reading on Jimn^ and ho^ they can work around him as others, like 
iisnas and Foroman did. Jimmy ev^ paid no iLttoatlon ^hen I told Mm what was going on 
inside the c«322lttee'a jsieetings* X told Mo the truth* 'V sources vert; the beet, ifow I 
have of it ia black $nd white* 

I*a taid^ag this time now so the fianily at least can understand If it wants to. I have 
alwayo been open with you and 1 am sure yOu do realliso this* I Invited you here to read 
Frame-^Ip before it was printed, as you know, and I asked nothing of you in rotum. The same 
on ccKdig i^rs tc aeo what olee I havs develop*i!d and what I aa workiiig on* is the 
state of aiM today and he does ffiake thlago U|> to ^ve Mm '^expla^ticma'* ha 
wants to believe. Like when he told you that Dud ran im and me* iLj better biit h?s 
just would not let himsalf recognize it* I did tali what he had to know and hm did 
know the state cf our rslcttonshipe jpd what it meant or coidi moan to him md what ho 
could do about It if bo wanted to* ^Why he never fi^ad -^ob, for ©zamplf, III, b@ able 
to understand* ""ob says to get Ida name in the papers that should tell all Jimmy 
write the sixth circuit a letter praising bob ts the ekiss - but nover actually filing Mm* 
^o -^ob i:ias b€;m around telling people he is still cotin?«l of r-jcord. 1 ^:ent Jim proof 
of thii x’roai one 01 Kiy sources# How bob has mde tho same st&teaient# still ^represented 
as lawyer* £Jo you ht^vs^tbe people believijit: that '^jjaciy's own lawyer bsiiev^s Jimsj 
is guilty and should confess* *Gti make snese of it, X can't* 

The situation 1^ bad but it not hopeXesa, which is ayae of the rv asons I take tine 
to write nov^ iihen I sheuXa bo doixoc other tMjnga, psxticolarlj when I got farther behind 
from tim tendon trouble in ay right arm. is not all better yet* IM like you to succeed, 
not to relive the game mistakes* For my part I will continue to investi^nte to develop 
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I C«1 la the hope tha tLise will cwaa when It can he ua-’d. j..ola(f this with Jiissy's 
opoositiOQ and the rest of you a lag alMg with it Is a Ut such urdsr any drCLuataacea 
core uader sias oi thta tiiae, Xou wtii fiad that * have rearesfinted this work and its 
f^t to you hc^estJdr and fairly and aaybe in Ume you vlli to iSm of 
wha, done an:^ haj not done reduced the iwtentlal of It. Once we sav what ficHaa 

ITJl ^ ^ ^ yoQ to see 
jna^ i ^ as tme go«a oaa, anu I uo not think It mw will be a Ion*- tise I sill 
^ve cu^ put toifethar. Jim ani 1 are winniafe this in court. Shat U why ^ on 

turn this around, e has no way of knowing what they will br driving at with boeq nf tha4,. 
qj^sti^ or What th.y can and will use it for. Jl/and I have ^ 

, i^dex to th#, ease aspsiast hla that they gave Canals. I have is now, in not-books 
I J largo it takes up a large notebooks, sevel holding up to inojjes, and 1 ordlnarv 

^aed o^. Going along with tide 1 have over a thousand of“t Jirr^ooSf »w^d X 22^ I ““ *i»“ «o i»s«. ,.,ic. j to., toij St 
I “-fiesreace to him now. froir. thoos r>>ccrda I can tell vou auch. One 

1 caor. to get Mb to be helpful in ways that were poeeibla and ha pretended «era not. 

^ OM^ ii* osher than his and tha ?EI knows whose they are in aaiiie 

Sara V I la ^ ^iptight ovor ^LasuSl. 
where ho^was there. .uiothBr is his «s- of the naao Lo»raioyer, They had .i really big invssti- 
^tion that and ii waa effeotivc. hcusencls of hours, aany, £u*ny ajant. 'Jhoy^^d a 

who had a c^nal record In tos Angelos, one who^ 

direction, di^in t it? and even with tho oato first asiae Jlasiy used. Thoy were «, to «»* 
aaoes day and KUey long before they let on, frou what ‘'iicsy left behiric’ that they p^'-kfid 
u^ rhoy ware aUe to trace Jti!r:y pretty fast by tha trails he left behind hda, iLliidSg 

of tte way, it would bo good to know of you wrote hin in ^SoTL 
2 10, tjbb because they picked up Bail wmt to him not all of wMoh 

' locksMth courses but not about l^.ttere. 
' letters for hici in Atlanta. There are other clues he left behind. They liuv» 
^ drjii:?"!; p-trations. I have spent ^ own ZaytoliZZ 

ia \»lth a set of copies to uaa in disaay's dofenae. 1 am dain<c more: whers it reouireo 

‘ IZ “P» ^ ’‘ili «>«« t -Chnical matters as soon IT? 
i not. 1 see to it that be knows them. 

Me Is iwt for his or for me, for there is no way wb can get any aoney out of this. But 

■ thSa?tSt®/r Tt ^*^1? ^ ^ foolish 
^ tKt 2i ^ developing ao strung a case 
^ Zuit tr7ir.S to prevent ths whorea and tlwiae you call 
; f«Ki rainiae it. aa they hsvs bac.r. doins and X do moan those •'issy has gons 

: T ^ ^ dependabla aM haw in ewi7 case been prown to bti 

^ have and h^ no interest in kershaw. I have conducted no 
f 1 aofintsad to. loo wlU find tiv't -.hat I have said sWut him 

^ corro.t, w&jther or uot you now beileva sie. 1 have no interest in his and aev«r have 

lawyara clearly. Jt la on those tMt I slid 
ifeiLd TZl * 1»ie Mstake to plok lawyers on the basis If politics and tbcs. Iou 
sho^ remembecr, however, that when we werf! travelling together la Sey of 1372 I va- also 

T' of What -iLy 2w sa^o: & 
^d no the day you t^k mo to the St. "ouis airport so 1 laid that w^aside^el 2d 
S 2? ®“ tor those civil suits t3at served « panpose. ^ou have tMs way 
M reji.nberiag, you saw as doin^ sons of the work, i tnaation thla b-='0.'5U3e vou -ileo know 

Sh ».i.r>t»<i Id... 1..1.„ 
it is with dud my purpooe Is to l^^t you see that you .per pie b^liova tldna's that just Eire 
not so, I 0 sorry about that but I esnat do anything about it. iiope^ you have a glod holiday, doc 


